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Supportive Living Services

Each staff member at ASI is an
important component in our
provision of “housing with care.”
“When all else fails and I have nowhere else to turn, I
call my site manager to see if she has any ideas, and she
always does. Nobody else has done that for me, not state
social workers, not actual advocates for the state and/or city,
not doctors.
Whether it’s a word of encouragement or [help obtaining]
wheelchair batteries that make you feel like a kid on Christmas
morning, my site manager does it. She is amazing.”
–An ASI Nevada consumer
For many Accessible Space, Inc. (ASI) consumers, an
accessible, affordable home is only “part one” of independent
living. An essential “part two” is having access to supportive
services. Since ASI’s founding in 1978, the availability of
24/7/365 services has been integral. Residents schedule
and manage their own service and always have the assurance
of onsite service. The personal requirements are as varied as
the clientele.
In various locations around the country, ASI provides
access to services on a 24/7/365 basis to meet the individual
needs of consumers with mobility impairments and/or brain
injuries, as well as seniors.

Accessible Space employs individuals who possess
tenacity, listening skills, patience, efficiency, and deep
humanity. Our accessible, affordable buildings may be the
most visible sign of ASI’s success in fulfilling our mission,
but our staff—Site Supervisors, Resident Assistants, office
professionals, and others—make it possible.
Minnesota Assisted Living Services
Residents have 24/7/365 access to onsite Resident Assistant
staff and direct their own services such as help with daily
living activities, housekeeping, meal preparation, behavioral
supports, socialization, and service coordination. Services
are provided in 100% accessible, affordable apartments
and residential homes throughout the state. A nurse
supervises services and works with the resident to develop
an individualized services plan. A Site Supervisor also works
with the nurse and residents to coordinate staffing schedules
and implement the services plan. Specific sites are targeted
to provide support for residents living with brain injury.
Minnesota Shared Living Program (SLP)
SLP provides an excellent alternative to institutional housing
for individuals with a brain injury who require adult foster
care. Residents have access to onsite staff 24/7/365. They
work one-on-one with Site Supervisors to set personal goals
and plan strategies for achievement. Services may include
assistance with personal cares, help with cooking and
cleaning and guidance in behavior and socialization. These
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individual services are provided in six accessible, affordable
homes in the Twin Cities Metropolitan Area.
Minnesota Independent Living Services (ILS)
Consumers receive help reaching their highest level of
independence through personalized life skills training. ILS
staff work one-on-one with consumers to provide in-home
as well as community support in order to achieve individual
goals and promote independent living.
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are provided in 100% accessible, affordable apartments
and residential settings. This program is open to eligible
consumers in Las Vegas, Clark County, and Carson City,
Nevada.

Montana Personal Care Services
Residents have 24/7/365 access to onsite Resident Assistant
staff at Southwinds Apartments in Great Falls, Montana.
Residents direct their own services, and Site Supervisors
work with the residents to coordinate staffing schedules
plus implement the plan of care that meets the needs of the
resident.
Nevada Community Enrichment Program (NCEP)
NCEP, a program of ASI, provides a continuum of services for
individuals with acquired brain injury, traumatic brain injury,
and neurological impairments in Las Vegas, Nevada. NCEP
is the only nonprofit, post-acute brain injury rehabilitation
center in Nevada. NCEP’s services include intensive day
treatment rehabilitation, residential rehabilitation, and life
skills training. With accreditation from the Commission
on Accreditation for Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF),
NCEP provides outpatient brain injury rehabilitation for
adults, children, and adolescents; residential brain injury
rehabilitation; and vocational brain injury rehabilitation.
NCEP is also the contract provider for the Regional
Transportation Commission of Southern Nevada’s Functional
Ability Assessments, conducting over 2,300 assessments
a year and determining the eligibility of individuals with
disabilities who apply for Paratransit Services (door-to-door
public transportation). NCEP is a leader in the field of brain
injury rehabilitation, providing comprehensive services to
Nevadans of all incomes since 1992.
Nevada Supportive Housing Services (NSHS)
NSHS enables very low-income individuals who have a
physical disability and/or brain injury to live independently
with 24/7/365 shared supportive living services. Services
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